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Automatic controller used with overhead sprin. 
klers seen in background reduces labor to a 
minimum. Used in conjunct;on with water sens. 
ing devices, the irrigation system would be 
comple:ely automatic. 

t’RINKLER IRRIGATION for tree crops S in the Sari Joaquin Valley has in- 
creased rapidly during the past ten ycars, 
particularly in areas planted to citrus. 
While no exact figurcs are ohtainable, it 
is cstimated that more than 20,000 of the 
100,000 acres in citrus are now irrigated 
I>y sprinklers. I a r g e  acreages of wa1nut.s. 
olives, and deciduous fruit are also being 
irrigated by sprinklers. Nearly all of this 
increase in sprinkler irrigation involvrs 
systems using the new hose-pull or ovt’r- 
twad mtxthods, as described in thi5 study. 

Irrigator shortage 
Two of the many new types of sprinklers de- 

pull systems are shown above, and below. 

One of several reasons for the rapid in-  

is that trained irrigators are becoming 
increasingly difficult to find. Higher pay- 
ing positions in industry and othcr phases 
of agriculture have drastically curtailed 
the number of these important farm work- 
ers available. However, growers have 
found that unskilled workers can pull 
hoses and operate sprinkler equipment. 

In citrus, one-half hour per day is re- 
quircd to move each 10 acres of spriti- 
klers. Even less time is required when 
powered carts are used to transport work- 
ers who pull the hoses. Many of the soils 
on the east side of the San Joaquin Val- 
Icy have Lery low infiltration ratt:s. Water 
must be held in furrows as long as 72 to 
84 hours for an application of three 

VeloPed to operate at  low v’lUmeS with hose- crease in the use of sprinklers in this area 

inches of water per acre. A 24-hour sprin- 
kler setting will apply this amount of 
water. 

Rolling topography 

Much of the new land lwing brought 
into production is located in foothill areas 
with rolling topography, and sprinklcra 
are the only practical method of irriga- 
tion. Water savings are usually possible 
using sprinklers where the land being 
brought into production is located in 
water-deficient areas. Bec,ause thc land 
is located in rolling topography, the cost 
of land l c d i n g  is greatly reduced when 
sprinklers arc installed. However, initial 
costs for sprinker systems are high. Hose- 

.terns used in citrus cost about 
$250 per acre and the solid-set, overhead 
systems start at about $500 per acre. 

Low volume 
Most of the sprinklers installed in cit- 

rus are the low-colume, how-pull systems. 
T h e e  systems operate at prvssures of 
from 20 to 30 111s per square inch and 
each sprinklcr discharges from .5 to 1.5 
gallons per minute. On a 24- x 24-ft tree 
spacing, this rate of application amounts 
to less than .1 inch per hour up to .25 
inch pcr hour. Applying such small 
amounts of water requires precise engi- 
neering. Each lateral must be engineered, 
and the systcm operated within the tolcr- 
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SYSTEMS 
IRRIGATION LABOR COSTS 
0 . 0  a study of hose-pull 
and overhead systems 
in Tulare County 

Two barrel-type filters mounted side by side. 
One is  left in operation while the other is  being 
cleaned. 

ance OI its design-with most of the en- 
gincrring and initallation done by com- 
mercial companies. 

Working with low volumes of water 
has required the development of Letter 
filtration systems because any small for- 
eign hody can easily plug the small ori- 
fices. The barrel-type screen filter is the 
most common type in use and normally 
consists of two filters installed side by side 
to allow one to be in operation while the 
other is being clcaned. Self-cleaning 

screens can also be used-with or with- 
out filters to remove trash. 

Supply lines 

The main wppl j  lines are pipes of 
asbestos cement or polyvinyl chloride 
(PVC)  up to 1 inches in diameter. Lat- 
eral lines are PVC and both mains and 
laterals are buried. The risers from thc 
laterals are usually flexihlc to pre\ent 
damage hy equipment. The plastic hoses 
are ’5 inch in diarnrtvr. and normally 
three sprinklers are attached to each hose. 
Thr sprinklers are left for 24 hours at a 
wt. Each hose line will irrigate. l d i  sides 
of a tree row and ninr trees on cach side 
of a lateral. However. thc* num1)cr of trees 
each line irrigates will often \ a ry  and, in 
some cabt’s. a hose line is located in each 
tree row. The faster an  orchard is to he 
irrigated. the higher will he the initial 
cost of the system. 

The low-volume, hose-pull system has 
recently seen widesprcad acccptance in 
many other deciduous crops and olives. 
In walnuts, thc system is somewhat mod- 
ified and only one sprinkler per hosr may 
he used. Here again, the design of the 
system will he different for cach orchard 
and depends on the trce spacing and the 
time required to complete an irrigation. 

Overhead sprinkler systems (as shown 
in photos) have long been used in Cali- 
fornia citrus, but aiailability of new 

equipment has rencwed interest in this 
method of irrigation. The initial cost of 
an o\erhrad system is more than twice 
the cost of a low-volume, hose-pull sys- 
tem. The main advantage of the ovvrhrad 
system is that it can he automated and re- 
quires much less lahor. High quality 
water must be usrd when overhead s j s -  
tems arc used. however, hecause Podium 
or chloride oicr two milliequivalents per 
liter will cause leaf burn under drj .  
wind)  conditions. 

Richard 0. Srhade is Farm Advisor, 
Agricul~ural Extension Scrtsicc, llniccr- 
sity of California. Tularc County. 

Part circle overhead sprinkler used on edge of 
orchard. 
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